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Marvin Martin Great 
Boost To Aggie Five

By JOHN DEWITT 
Special Staff Correspondent

Anyone who knows anything 
about basketball will say Marvin 
Martin is just about as smooth a 
ball player as they’ve ever seen.

Up until this season, Marv had 
been used sparingly, but now he 
has really come into his own and 
is holding down a regular forward 
spot for the Aggies.

Marv is a product of Jeff Davis 
High School of Houston where he 
played football and basketball for 
three years.

He was all-city as an end in his 
senior year for the Houston 
school. Marv is nnmarriedand maj
oring in animal husbandry, and 
he says he’d like to be a livestock 
farmer when he finishes his educa
tion.

kSlB
TODAY thru SATURDAY

FIRST RUN 
—Features Start—

1:45 - 3:24 - 5:03 - 0:42 
8:21 - 10:00

1 (•Itoitd by li

NEWS — CARTOON

When the Aggies defeated TCU 
a few weeks ago, Marvin played 
the best game of his entire Aggie 
career. He got innumerable re
bounds for the Aggies and scored 
eight points while doing so.

( oach Floyd was very well 
pleased with Marv’s performance 
that night and the new Aggie 
mentor didn’t hestitate to tell 
him so when the contest was 
over.
The easy going Houstonian is 

not noted for his speed but he 
mak«s up for that with his individ
ual ability. Marv has a remarkable 
pair of hands which make him such 
a smooth operator on the floor.

He owns a deadly eye for the 
bucket and his one-hand shots 
from around the circle are usually 
good for two points. Not only is 
he a good shot but he also ac
counts for a few more field goals 
with his accurate passes from the 
pivot position.

Changes Adapted
Before this season, Marv’s pet 

shot was a hook shot from around 
the break of the circle. Coach 
Floyd somewhat outlawed the hook 
for the Aggies, but Marv Was none 
the worse off because his one-hand 
set shots and one-hand jump shots 
get the job done just as well.

Martin Martin

Parfum............$5
Fakreyette . . $2.50 
Cologne . $1.25, $2 

$3.50 & $5

^Smart Shop

Bit an

He Wasn’tKiddin’!

Frog Basketball Mentor Buster Brannon must have handed out 
pertinent poop to TCU’s star forward, Harvey Fronune, for the 
big lad from Cowtown was a rough burr jn the Cadet machine, 
as the Christians subdued the Aggies 30-27.

A&M Tankers Ready For 
NW Louisiana Swimmers

A&M’s swimming team will meet 
Northwestern Louisiana State at 
Natchitoches, La. Friday afternoon.

Coach Art Adamson of the Ag
gie mermen says, “We’ll win, but 
it’s liable to be tough.”

Because freshmen are eligible 
at Northwestern La., added dif
ficulties will be in store for the 
Aggie tankmen.

Last year, NWLS had a better 
than average team for such a small 
school, and Coach John Piposco of 
Northwestera expects equally as 
good material this season.

Adamson was very pleased at the

Sat. Prom Dates 
Will Stay in PG

The Post Graduate Hall will be 
used to provide accommodations 
for visiting girls attending the 
Junior Prom Saturday night.

Students who will have guests 
staying in Post Graduate Hall will 
be assessed a charge of $1 per 
night to cover the cost of matrons 
and other incidental expenses.

Students who have guests' may 
make room assignments how in 
room 100 of Goodwin Hall.
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UsettCsr 
Bargain

1950 FORD Custom Deluxe 4 door 
Sedan—Radio, heater, overdrive, 
white side wall tires. Very low 
mileage.

,1950 NA.SH 4 Door Sedan—Kadio, 
heater, overdrive, WSW tires. 
Low mileage.

1950 CHEVROLET Conv. Radio, 
heater, WSW tires, Canary yel

low, plastic covers.
1950 FORD Custom 2 Door Sedan. 

Radio, heater, WSW tires, over
drive, plastic seat covers. . . . 
VERY CLEAN.

CADE
Motor Company
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

415 N. Main Highway 6, S
Phone 2-1333 Phone 2-1507

B R Y A N 5 T E X A* S

showing the team made against 
Baylor last Saturday and especially 
with the improvement made since 
the SWG meet at Rice.

Bill Sargent won the 200-yard 
backstroke to set a record of 2:32 
in that event; the first time that 
event has been swum at A&M was 
at the Saturday meet.

The score in thp Baylor meet 
was 55-20 in favor of the Aggies. 
Baylor took first and second places 
in both the 100-yard freestyle and 
the diving. The Bears captured 
second in the 100-yd. backstroke.

After the Northwestern La. 
meqt, A&M’s next contest will be 
with SMU in Dallas on February 
17th.

BU Gagers Will 
Seek Twin Win

By JIMMY ASHLOCK 
Halt Sports Writer

The conference cellar dwelling Baylor Bears and Baylor 
Cubs invade DeWare Field House tomorrow night to chal
lenge A&M’s varsity and Freshman quintets.

Sparked by Ralph Johnson, 6’ 3” 190 pound junior from 
Humble, Texas, the Bears loom as a dangerous threat to 
Aggie conference hopes. Those who saw the game between
the Bears and Aggies last Jan. 9>--------------:---------- -------------------
remember all too well the close 
margin by which A&M emerged 
victorious.

Playing the other forward posi
tion will be Norman Mullins, 21
year old junior from Carlisle, Tex
as, who closely follows Johnson in 
scoring.

Performing yeoman service at 
the guard position will be Gordon 
Carrington and Derrell Davis.

Carrington, 6’ 150 pound senior 
from Gilmer, Texas, is an ex
cellent ball handler. Davis pro
vides equally valuable duties with 
his passing and dribbling.

Holding down the post position 
will be 6’ 3” Bill Harris, who hails 
from Harlingen, Texas.

Harris Important
Baylor coach Bill Henderson’s 

offense rotates around the free 
throw area wtih pivotman Harris 
acting as the hub. The Bruins ex
hibit the fast break style of play 
which provides an ever-racing 
game. The forwards, Johnson and 
Mullins, being the consistent scor
ers, reveal that the Bears like 
their shots from close range rath
er than the long “hope” shots.

Baylor, whose hopes of the con
ference championship are nonex
istent, will be playing chiefly for 
revenge to make up for the 55- 
53 drop to A&M earlier in the sea
son. On the other hand, the Aggies 
go into battle still smarting from 
the 30-27 defeat by TCU Tuesday 
night, a defeat which endangers

their hopes for championship titles.
In the curtain raiser preceding 

the varsity tilt, the Aggie fish 
will take on the Baylor Cubs, the 
team which launched them on a los
ing spree from which they have 
never recovered.

Leading the Cubs will be 17 
year old Tommy Strausburger from 
Temple, Texas who was the de
ciding factor in the Cubs victory 
over the Aggie fish in their coun
ter last January by rolling up 20 
points.

A&M’s junior cagemen, like the 
varsity, licking the wounds of a 
recent defeat, take on the Cubs in 
an effort to bring an end to the 
losing streak which has grown 
longer since the defeat handed 
them by Wharton Junior College 
Monday night.

The fish have shown little of the 
smooth ball control and team play 
which earned them praise earlier in 
the season. This is due mainly to 
the fact that the freshmen have 
been acting as scrimmage oppon
ents to the varsity, thus leaving 
them little time for the constant 
practice which is necessary to re
tain the style of ball exhibited in 
the first days of the season.

----- Beat Baylor——
Substitute forward L e R o y 

Miksch made only two points for 
Texas A&M in the conference game 
with the Baylor Bruins. That field 
goal beat the Bruins in an over
time.

Gift Stationery 
You'll Want to Keep!

The acid test of a gift—do you want it for yourself? 

You wiU want to keep any one of our Montag’a open- 
stock "patterns” in fine stationery.

The pride that goes with giving the finest is yours when 

you give Montag’s Fashionable Writing Papers. It is the 
standard of quality, yet costs no more.

THE EXCHANGE STORE
“Serving Texas Aggies”

VALUES
AT YOUR

• GROCERY SPECIALS
Large Box
Ivory Flakes...................... 29c
16 O/. Can Diamond
Pork and Beans . . 3 cans 25e

> No. 2 Cans Plantation Hawaiian—Choice
Sliced Pineapple .... can 29c
No. 300 Can Rusk Standard
Tomatoes................ 2 cans 23c
79c Value—Just Heat & Eat—Rath’s—WITH GRAVY 
Economical, Too
Beef (or Pork)...........can 69c
No. Vi Cans Swift’s Premium
Vienna Sausage ... 2 cans 35c

Medium, Mixed, Guaranteed
/•ry-'-y w,

/Vy>7W%, EGGS
In paper bags

doz. 45c
First Grade—Quarters, Yellow
Keyko Oleo................. lb, 31c
1000 Sheets—Facial Quality—Softcx
Toilet Tissue . . .3 rolls 32c

8 Oz. Miracle—1ST BOTTLE 23c ...

French Dressing, 2nd boll. 2c
4 Oz. Glass Chase & Sanborn’s
Instant Coffee......... .. . jar 49c
Armour’s Dash
Dog Food................ 2 cans 25c
Got a Big Dog? Gaines
Dog Meal . . 50 lb. bag $5.75
Sunshine
Krispy Crackers.. . lb. box 25c
Guaranteed to Pop—Hybrid—Blitz Brand—10 Oz.
Popcorn .............................I5c
29c Size Hcrshey’s
Miniatures Candy . . bag 25c 
Crisco ......... 3 lbs. 89c

FROZEN FOODS •
. . pkg. 29c

Honor Brand
Broccoli..............
A^ Montz Brand — 1.2 Qz........
Strawberries...................... 41c ■
Snow Crop
Orange Juice .... 2 cans 41ci
Honor Brand ...........................
Green Peas............2 pkgs. 49c"

We unconditionally guarantee ev
ery purchase made f rom our mar
ket to be completely satisfactory.

i MARKET SPECIALS •
GROUND FRESH AT 8 - 12 - 4 O’CLOCK 

Buy With Complete Confidence—Pure
Ground Beef............... lb 59c
Armour’s A A Beef or Veal Square Cut
Shoulder Roast........... lb. 67c
Arinout*s A A Beef or Veal
Round Steak.............. lb. 95c
End Cut
Pork Chops................ lb. 49c
Beef or Veal Brisket
Stew Meat.................... lb. 37c

PRODUCE SPECIALS •

Texas Oranges
Juicy

5 lb. bag 29c
No. 5 Size Firm
Lettuce................. 2 heads 15c
Red Emperor
Grapes..................... 2 lbs. 25c
10 Lb. Bags—Russctt
Potatoes.....................bag 43c
No. 1 Yellow
Onions .  ..................2 lbs. 9c

Extra Fancy — 150 Size

DELICIOUS APPLES
dozen 39c

Fully Dressed

YOUNG HENS 
lb. 47c

Heart ’o Texas

FRYERS
lb. 53c

Rath’s Black hawk
Sliced Bacon
Decker’s Tall Korn
Sliced Bacon

lb. 58c 

lb. 48c

FRESH FISH
Will Arrive

Noon Each 
Wednesday

Medium Baltimore

Oysters-‘...........
No. fi Cans Bits O’ Sea
Grated-Tun a . . ,
No. <4 Flat Cans Norwegian
Peeled Shrimp .

pint 75c

can

can 45c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY—FEB. 9 — 10

SOUTHSIDE FOOD MARKET
The County’s Biggest C&imed Foods Values Redpo for Economy; Oa aa Advaaciag Market, Use Mere Gaaaad G’ousfe


